The Duke Doctor of Physical Therapy Division is located in Erwin Square Plaza, 2200 West Main Street, Durham, NC 27705. All of our facilities are on the second floor above the retail stores on either side of the office tower. **We are not located in the office tower, please do not enter.**

If arriving by car:
The parking deck offers the best access (and free, convenient parking). From Main Street, turn onto Rutherford Street, proceed 50 feet and **turn right** to enter the parking deck. As you reach the top level of the parking deck, our entrance is immediately to your right ‘Office Wing A – Classrooms’.

If arriving by hotel courtesy van:
We are located above the retail stores facing Main Street (Academy Eye Associates and Jewelsmith). Enter the ground floor Office Wing A door (look for the ‘DPT Continuing Education Drop Off Entrance sign) and go up one flight of stairs.

**Street Address:** 2200 West Main Street, Durham, NC 27705

**GPS Coordinates** *(Enter either of the following into Google maps or your GPS)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DD (decimal degrees)</th>
<th>DMS (degrees, minutes, seconds)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drop Off Entrance</td>
<td>36°00'26.9&quot;N 78°55'36.5&quot;W</td>
<td>36.007475, -78.926818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Deck Entrance</td>
<td>36°00'30.1&quot;N 78°55'39.9&quot;W</td>
<td>36.008370, -78.927742</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Duke Doctor of Physical Therapy - Driving Directions for Continuing Education Courses

From RDU Airport, Raleigh and Points East

- Via I-40 West: Exit #279B – NC147 North (Durham Downtown – Durham Fwy)
- Take Exit #14 - Swift Avenue – Duke University
- Turn Right onto Swift Avenue; proceed one block to Main Street (cross railroad tracks).
- Turn Left onto Main Street at traffic light.
- Proceed two blocks on Main Street (through traffic light at 9th Street).

**Drop-off Entrance:** Turn Right into Erwin Square (we are located next to the tall office tower).
Proceed to the retail stores facing Main Street, enter Office Wing A door next to Academy Eye Associates (see map).
**Vehicle Parking:** Pass the Erwin Square Plaza entrance (the tall office tower).
Turn Right on Rutherford Street and use second entrance on the right (parking deck entrance).
Enter open gate and proceed to the top level of the deck. As you enter the top level, our classroom is to your right.

From Chapel Hill and Points South

- Via NC 15-501 North: Take Exit #108B NC147 South (Durham Frwy)
- Take Exit #14 - Swift Avenue – Duke University
- Turn Left onto Swift Avenue; proceed one block to Main Street (cross railroad tracks).
- Turn Left onto Main Street at traffic light.
- Proceed two blocks on Main Street (through traffic light at 9th Street).

**Drop-off Entrance:** Turn Right into Erwin Square (we are located next to the tall office tower).
Proceed to the retail stores facing Main Street, enter Office Wing A door next to Academy Eye Associates (see map).
**Vehicle Parking:** Pass the Erwin Square Plaza entrance (the tall office tower).
Turn Right on Rutherford Street and use second entrance on the right (parking deck entrance).
Enter open gate and proceed to the top level of the deck. As you enter the top level, our classroom is to your right.

From Burlington, Greensboro, and Points West

- Via 1-85 North: Exit #172 onto NC147 South (Durham Downtown - Durham Freeway).
- Take Exit #14 - Swift Avenue – Duke University
- Turn Left onto Swift Avenue; proceed one block to Main Street (cross railroad tracks).
- Turn Left onto Main Street at traffic light.
- Proceed two blocks on Main Street (through traffic light at 9th Street).

**Drop-off Entrance:** Turn Right into Erwin Square (we are located next to the tall office tower).
Proceed to the retail stores facing Main Street, enter Office Wing A door next to Academy Eye Associates (see map).
**Vehicle Parking:** Pass the Erwin Square Plaza entrance (the tall office tower).
Turn Right on Rutherford Street and use second entrance on the right (parking deck entrance).
Enter open gate and proceed to the top level of the deck. As you enter the top level, our classroom is to your right.

From Richmond and Points North

- Via I-85 South: Exit #174A NC15-501 South (Hillsborough Road)
- Exit #108B – NC147 South (Downtown – Durham Frwy)
- Take Exit #14 - Swift Avenue – Duke University
- Turn Left onto Swift Avenue; proceed one block to Main Street (cross railroad tracks).
- Turn Left onto Main Street at traffic light.
- Proceed two blocks on Main Street (through traffic light at 9th Street).

**Drop-off Entrance:** Turn Right into Erwin Square (we are located next to the tall office tower).
Proceed to the retail stores facing Main Street, enter Office Wing A door next to Academy Eye Associates (see map).
**Vehicle Parking:** Pass the Erwin Square Plaza entrance (the tall office tower).
Turn Right on Rutherford Street and use second entrance on the right (parking deck entrance).
Enter open gate and proceed to the top level of the deck. As you enter the top level, our classroom is to your right.
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